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Abstratt Ferrets,. majllmalian carnivores, kept in an confirmed thaI PCBs exert negative effects on learning,
indoor enclosure were continuously exposed to low memory and motor activity in a variety of species (Ti!-
concentrations of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) in san et al. 1990). However, it is unclear whether PCBs
the ambient air for 5 years. After that time PCB con- exert their main intluence on the nervous system directly
centrations were quantified in the olfactory bulbs and in or whether nervous system dysfunction is secondary to
the remaining brain, adiposetissue and liver. The results hormonal alterations. The manifestation of PCB-in-
revealed unexpectedly high PCB concentrations in the duced neurotoxicity most likely depends on several
olfactory bulbs, surpassing those in the remaining brain factors, predominantly the specific congeners in the ex-
and the peripheral tissues. The PCB congener pattern in posure lnixture andjor the stage of development during
the olfactory bulbs resembled thaI found in the ambient exposure (Ness et al. 1994). The knowledge of which
air and the less chlorinated volatile PCBs were found in PCB congeners accumulate in the brain and specifically
higher concentrations. We, therefore, assume that air- the site of accumulation in the brain is therefore critical
borne PCBs enter directly via the olfactory system and to a heller understanding ofPCB-induced neurotoxicity.
are transported through the axons to the olfactory bulbs Only a few animal studies have evaluated the re-
where they accumulate. gionalization of PCB accumulations in different brain

areas after orally applied PCBs by quantifying PCB
Key words Airborne PCBs . Olfactory system' residues. No significant differences in congener profile

Axoplasmic transport. Ferret among brain regions have been reported (Ness et al.
1994). However, the olfactory bulbs, which are rather
small in most laboratory species (e.g. lnice and rats),

Introductlon have not been analysed separately, nor, so far as we
know, has any study attempted to identify the individual

The widespread distribution of polychlorinated biphe- PCB congeners that accumulate in different brain areas
nyls (PCBs) in the environment has resulted in low-level following exposure to airborne PCBs. In our study we
exposure of many human and animal populations. The used the European fettet, the domesticated form of the
significance of these exposures is not known, hut one European polecat (Mustela putorius), which has proven
area of cancern is the potential effect on the central to be a useful animal in several neurotoxicological
nervous system. Sufficient data have been gathered to studies (Hoar 1984) including the olfactory system
deterrnine thaI PCB exposure represents a risk to neu- (Apfelbach et al. 1992). The fettet, a carnivorous
robehavioural development in children (Golub and Ja- mammal, relies heavily on olfactory cues when searching

. cobson 1995). Behavioural studies in animals have for prey (Apfelbach 1986). Not surprising, the olfactory
bulbs (Fig. 1) are weil developed and comprise ~5% of
the total brain weight.
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fo'ßJ I The brain of the ferret wilb remarkably large olfactory bulbs .~ i i j i j J I ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ;
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indoon in on lnilnal care room, wert chronically exposed for
5 yeon - Ipprox the lifespan of a polecat in nature - to low con- brlin

centratioDS of PCBs (sum of aIl PCBs, 260 ng/m' air) in Ibe am- i 300

t - ~ . i. - - - - - - biont air emiued continuously from PCB containing sealants. In ! 200
Ibeombient air, tetra-chlorinated PCBs (tetra-CBs) dominated Ibe ~ 100

congener profile with PCB-52 in highest concentrations followed by t 0

hexa- and penta-chlorinated PCBs (hexI-CB, penta-CD; Fig. 2). - ~ ~

i j i i J j ~ ~ 0 ~ :I i
The food of the ammal. was slightly contaminated because of the 1 I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

large omount of fish in the diet (J7 ng PCBs/g diet; daily con- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

sumption -50 g diet{kg body weight). Control onimals (n = 3)
weR reared and tept outdoon (sum of aIl PCBs < 0.05 ng/m' air)
for 5 years and red on the same ditto

Animals were k:illed under deep Nembutal anaesthesia. The
brain, adipose tissue Ind liver WeR immediately removed and laken adlpoal tl..u.
for PCB quontificstion The brain was furthor separated into the i 300

j - - . . i i - - - - - i I i olfactory bulbI (-0.3 g) ond the remaining brain (-7 g). The 01- ! 200

factory nerves ond the olfactory epithelia were not removed sepa- ~ 100

ratcly. ~ 0
- ~i~~~~~~ ~~~~~!

PCBonalysis ~~lIJ~l~ ~~~~~

Airborne PCBs were analysed according to Balfanz et al. (1993). FJa. 2 Polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) ooncentratioDS are shown in
We deveJoped a modified analytical method for !Wo reuons: Ibe ambient air, olfactory bulb, remaining brain, adipose tissue aod
(I) because of the small amounts of olfactory bulb and brain tissue, liver. The biological data (meon ond SD are of n = 10 chronicaJJy
and (2) to avoid background pollution. For chcmical analysis of exposed animals. The homologuc sums of tri- to decachlorbiphenyls
PCBs in the tissues we used gas chromatography-mus spcctrom- are shown in columns to express Ibe PCB-concentration in a sampie
etry (GC-MS). All solvents were of high purity. Heptane, acetone, (mono- and dichlorbiphenyls, which are normally not found in
and toluene were of Pestanal quality (Riedei de Haen, Scelzc, biological sampIes, are not shown). Additionally, the contentratioDS
Germany). Dichlormelbane ond pentane wert obtained from of six analytically importaot congenen (the so-called indicator
Promochcm (Wesel, Germany) in oano grade. The "C1rlabellcd congeners) are shown. These congeoen are as follows: 2,4,4'-
PCB standards WeR purchued from Cambridge Isotope Labora- tricbJorbiphenyl (= PCB-28); 2.2',5,5'-tetrach1orbiPhenyj (PCB = 52),
tories (Wobum, Mus., USA). 2,2',4,5,5'-pentachlorbiphenyl (= PCB-IOI); 2.2',3,4,4',5'-hexachl-

The sampies we.. weighed and the "C,rlabelled PCB standard orbiphenyj (= PCB-138); 2,2',3,3',5,5'-hexachlorbiphenyj (= PCB-
mixtures (12 ng per elch PCB congener) were added. The sampies 153) and 2,2',3,4,4',5,5'-heptachlorbiphenyj (= PCB-150)
WeR homogeni~ after the addition of 3-50 ml heptane using an
ultrasonic rod. The solvent with the extracted lipids was thermally
Ireated in a capped tube for 12 hat 80 .C, dried under a stream of
nitrogen and Ibe dry weight was rccorded. The clean-np prooedure vidual congenen and of homologues Total PCB was calculated as
wu started by addition of 3-5 mI heptane and 2-5 ml concentrated the sum of the tri- to decaCB
sulphuric acid to Ibe dried sampie. The organic-fraction was sep- Gas chromatographic analysis was performed on a HewleU-
arated and cleaned-up fIIrther by heating the sampie at 50 .C after Paclcard 5890 Agas chromatograph equipped with a fused-silica
the addition of 2-5 g silica gel (ICN Biomedicals, Eschwege, Ger- capillarycolumn(30 m x 0.32 mmi.d.,O.25 lIIn film thickness, DB 5,
many)/44% conc. H,SO. (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). J & W Scientific, Folsol, USA). Helium was used as carrier gu at a

The following cleaning prooedure was performed by chroma- head pressure of 20 p.si. The oven wu temperature-programmed
tographyon 0.8 g alumina Super I (ICN Biomedicals) and 0.3 g from 80.C (4 min, 1 min splilless) to 150.C at 25 .C/min, then to
silica gel B/44'1o cant. H,SO.. After pro-elution wilb 4 mI pentane 300 .C at 6 .C/min, then isothermal for 15 miR. A HewJeU-Pack-
the PCBs WeR collected wilb 6 mI heptane/dichloromethane (1:1). ard HP MSD 5970mass selective detector wu used for the MS

Tbe PCB-fraction was reduced to a volume of 50 111 by a genlle detection. The MS was roD in the Selected Ion Monitoring mode.

stream of nitrogen, ond a 2 111 aliquot was analysed by GC-MS. The organochlorine residue levels in the various tissucs are ex-

Tbe isotope dilution melbod wu used for quontification of indi- pressed on a lipid buis.
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group that the total PCB conccntrations an.d ~e con-

Results and dlscusslon centrations ofindividual PCB congeners are slgI11ficantly

bisher in the olfactory bulbs than in the rest ofthe brain.
In the brains of outdoor control animals,low PCB-Ievels It is entirely conccivable that tbc results can bc explained

were detected (pCB sum, I 10.15 ng/g lipid); the PCB by the anatomy of tbc olfactory system. Each bipolar

conccntrations in tbc olfactory bulbs remained at the sensory neuron in the olfactory epithelium has an apical

background level (sum tri-CB, 0.00 ng; sum tetra-CB, dendritic ending on the surfacc of the epithelium in the

0.00 ng; sum pcnta-CB, 0.76ng; sum hexa-CB, 1.40 ng; nasal cavity and projects an axon from its basal end to

sum octa-CB, 0.23 ng). In the exposed group we found the olfactory bulb. Our data suggest' that inhaled.pol-

significantly elevated conccntrations of PCBs in the 01- lutants pass into.the dendrites of olfactory sensory

factory bulbs (pCB sum, mcan x SO 642.46 x 330.54 neurons and are transported via olfactory axons directly

ng/g lipid) compared to tbc rcmaining brain (Fig. 2) to the bulbs where they accumulate. Support for our

(pCB sum, mean x SO 169.54 x 66.62 ng/g lipid, argument can bc dcrived from the evidencc thatthe 01-

P < 0.002; Mann Whitney U-test, tWo-tailed). The factory portal of entry to the ccntral nervous system is
concentrations of tbc more voiatile lower chlorinated used by heavy metals, e.g. cadlnium (Gottofrey and

tetra-CB congeners (PCB-52) in tbc olfactory bulb Tjälve 1991), and solvents such as toluene, xylene or

sampies paralleled the conccntrations of these congeners styrene (Ghantous et al. 1990). It is unlikely that the

in the air and were considerably grcatcr than those unusual distribution of PCB residues in tbc ccntral
found in the other tissues. In fact, for each category of nervous system can be explained by differential distri-

PCB, even tbc less volatile ones, the bulbs bad a con- bution to the olfactory bulb via tbc blood stream after

siderably higher conccntration than seen in any of the ingestion or by war of the pulmonary system, and it is

other tissues. Whereas there were relatively higher con- unlikely that special metabolit pathways in different

ccntrations of tbc less voiatile hexa- and hepta-CB brain areas could account fot these large differentes.

congeners in the remaining brain, adipose tissue (PCB In conclusion, we believe that airborne PCBs enter

sum, mean x SO 302.9 x 148.7 ng/g lipid) and liver olfactory sensory neurons directly and are transported

(PCB sum, mcan x SO 202.2 x 103.72 ng/g lipid), we to the olfactory bulbs where they accumulate. This hy-

found that the total concentrations of these less volatile pothesis is supported by Ouf data showing drastically

PCBs in these tissues werc stilllower than those in the elevated PCB concentrations in the olfactory bulbs

bulbs (fable I), compared to those in tbc rest of tbc brain. Moreover, the

Under ordinary circumstanccs food is thought to be homologue-profiles in tbc olfactory bulbs show a trend

tbc maiß sourcc of PCB intake (OFG report 1988), and towards the less chlorinated and more volatile congeners

in our studies same of tbc airborne PCBs we adlninister and rescmble tbc profiles of these compounds found in
mußt settle on tbc food and bc ingcstcd by the animals. the air. We believe that this is the first report describing

Because PCBs are lipid soluble it is rcasonable to assume Ibis route of entry for PCB intake in mammals. Sincc in
thaI orally ingested PCBs will be distributed by the all mammalian species, including human, tbc anatomy
blood strcam among the different body compartmen~ in and physiology of tbc olfactory system follows the same

proportion to their rat content. The sole excepnon, basic construction and mechanisms (for review see

however, is the brain (Aguilar 1985). When expressed on Farbman 1992), it is fair to assume that even in humans

the basis of lipid content, as reportcd for a variety of this route of PCB intake may play an important role.

different mammalian species, the levels of organic chl?- However, prcsent guidelincs on indoor air pollution for

fine residue in the brain are considerably lower than m humans do not take into account the possibility that

the rest of the body, generally in a ratio of 1:10 (Hayes PCBs may enter the ccntral nervous system directly via

1975, Aguilar 1985). The suggested explanation for ~is the olfactorypathway and therefore may undcrestimate

considerable differente has been that the blood-b~m the hazardous potential of these compounds.

barrier partially blocks the passage ofthe pollutants mto

the brain (Walker 1975). Acknowledaement 111e autbors would like to tbank Albert Far~

In contrast to the data of others reporting an equal man, Nortbwestem University at Evanston, for bis belpful com-

distribution within the brain we found in tbc exposed ments on Ibis manuscript.
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